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No. 1985-26

AN ACT

HB2

To providefor theestablishmentof a CommonwealthCommissionontheBicen-

tennialof theUnitedStatesConstitution;andmakinganappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Findings.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:

(1) The Bicentennialof the ConstitutionalConvention’sadoptionof
the Constitutionat thePennsylvaniaStateHouse,Philadelphia,Pennsyl-
vania,occurson September17, 1987;theBicentennialof thePennsylvania
ratification of the Constitution occurs on December12, 1987; and the
Bicentennialof the nationaladoptionof the Constitution,by ratification
of states,occurson June21,1988.

(2) The anniversarydatesof the nationalratification of the United
StatesConstitution’sThirteenth, Fourteenth,Fifteenth and Nineteenth
Amendmentsabolishing slavery, preventingabridgmentof citizenship
rights, guaranteeingequalrightsfor all, regardlessof race,coloror previ-
ousconditionof servitude,andthegrantingof suffrageto womenshould
be appropriatelyobservedduring the Bicentennialof the United States
Constitution.

(3) The Constitutionenunciatesthe limitations on government,the
inalienablecitizen rights and the timelessprinciplesof individual liberty
andresponsibilityandequality before law for the peopleof the United
Statesof America.

(4) This documenthas set an enduring exampleof representative
democracyfor theworld.

(5) The maintenanceof the common principles that animateand
governour Republicdependuponaknowledgeandunderstanding-oftheir
roots andorigins.

(6) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,sinceits birth, attendedby
William Penn’s prayer that it would becomethe “seed of a Nation,”
earned,throughpeaceandwar, the roleof graciousand learnedhost for
theConstitutionalConventionof 1787.

(7) Pennsylvania’speople,communitiesand Commonwealthgovern-
ment provided Americawith debate,study, experimentation,leadership
andstrengthindispensabletothe formationof the Republicin theprocess
of theconventionadoptionof theConstitutiononSeptember17, 1787,the
issuanceof a StateHousecall for aconventionto considerratificationand
the Commonwealthratification of the United StatesConstitution on
December12, 1787;and
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(8) It is the privilege and duty of every Pennsylvanianto join in a
Commonwealthandnationalobservanceof theBicentennialof theUnited
StatesConstitutionwith pride,dedicationandlove of heritage.

Section2. Commission;membership.
(a) Establishmentof commission.—Thereisherebyestablishedthe Com-

monwealthCommissionon the Bicentennialof the United StatesConstitu-
tion, hereinafterreferredto asthe commission,to promoteandcoordinate
activitiestocommemoratetheBicentennialof theConstitution.

(b) Composition.—Thecommissionshallbecomposedof 30membersas
follows:

(1) Twelvemembersappointedby theGovernorfourof whom shallbe
appointedfrom recommendationsby theChief Justiceof theSupremeCourt
of Pennsylvania,in consultationwith the PresidentJudgesof theCommon~
wealthandSuperiorCourts.

(2) TheGovernorandLieutenantGovernorof theCommonwealth,or
their designees.

(3) ThePresidentpro temporeof theSenate,orhisdesignee.
(4) TheSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives,or hisdesignee.
(5) TheSecretaryof theDepartmentof Education,or hisdesignee.
(6) The Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCom-

mission,or hisdesignee.
(7) The chairmenof the majority andminority Pennsylvaniadelega-

tionsin theUnitedStatesHouseof Representatives,or their designees.
(8) The United StatesSenatorsof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-

vania,or their designees.
(9) Fourmembers,notmorethantwo of whom shallbefrom thesame

party,appointedby thePresidentprotemporeof theSenate.
(10) Fourmembers,not more than two of whom shall be from the

sameparty,appointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(c) Honorarymembers.—ThePresidentof the United States,the Vice

Presidentof the United States,the Speakerof the United StatesHouseof
Representatives,the Presidentpro temporeof the United StatesSenateand
theChief Justiceof theUnitedStatesSupremeCourtshallbeinvited toserve
as distinguishedhonorarymembersof thecommission.

(d) Membershiptobebalanced.—Eachof theindividualsmakingrecom-
mendationsto the Governorregardingappointmentsshall seekto achievea
balancedmembershiprepresenting,to the maximumextentpracticable,the
Commonwealthasa whole.Thecommissionmembersshallbe chosenfrom
among individualswho havedemonstratedallegianceto civic duty, strong
senseof public service,expertisein the learnedprofessionsandabilitieslikelly
tocontributetothe Fulfillment of thedutiesof thecommission.

(e) Term of meinbers.—Membersof the commissionshallbe appointed
for thelife of theco:mmission.

(f) Chairman.—•Oneof the membersshallbe appointedas chairmanby
theGovernor.

(g) Quorum.—Sixteenmembers of the commissionshall constitutea
quorum.Membershipattendanceshall be madea part of the record of the
commission.
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(h) Vacancies.—Avacancyin the commissionresulting from the death
or resignationof a membershallnot affect its powersandshall be filled in
thesamemannerin which theoriginal appointmentwasmade.

(i) Membersnot to becompensated.—Membersof thecommissionshall
receiveno compensationfor their servicesbut shallbe reimbursedfor rea-
sonabletravelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredby themin theperforni-
anceof their duties.
Section 3. Administrative provisionsand powers.

(a) Assistancefrom Departmentof Education.—TheDepartmentof
Educationshall providesuchsecretarialassistanceas maybe necessarytothe
properfunctioning of the commission,consistentwith the laws of the Com-
monwealth.

(b) Commissionto coordinateactivities.—Thecommissionshallcoordi-
nate,generally,activitiesthroughoutall of the Commonwealthandserveas
a clearinghousefor the collectionand disseminationof information about
bicentennialeventsandplans.

(c) Planningand implementationof activities.—Inplanningand imple-
mentingappropriateactivities to commemoratethe bicentennial,the com-
missionshallgive dueconsiderationto:

(1) Thehistorical PennsylvaniaStateHousesettingin which theCon-
stitution was developedand ratified and the ratification debatesin the
PennsylvaniaStateHouseof Representativesand theStateConventionof
Ratification.

(2) Thecontributionof diverseethnic,religiousandracialgroups.
(3) Therelationshipandhistorical developmentof thethreebranches

of thegovernment.
(4) The unique achievementsand contributionsof the Pennsylvania

participantsin theConstitutionalConventionof 1787.
(5) The diverselegal andphilosophicalviews regardingtheConstitu-

tion.
(6) Theneedfor reflectionupon both academicandscholarlyviews of

the Constitutionandthe principlethat the documentmustbe understood
by thegeneralpublic.

(7) Thesubstantiveprovisionsof theConstitutionitself.
(8) Theimpactof theConstitutionon Americanlife andgovernment.
(9) The need to encourage appropriateeducational curriculums

designedto educatestudentsat all levelsof learningonthe drafting,ratifi-
cation andhistory of the Constitutionand thespecific provisionsof that
document.

(10) Thesignificanceof theprinciplesandinstitutionsof theConstitu-
tion toothernationsandtheir citizens.
(d) Commissionto seekcooperation.—Thecommissionshall seek the

cooperation,adviceandassistanceof bothprivateand governmentalagen-
cies, organizationsandinstitutions.
Section4. Powersand dutiesof commission.

Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranditsdutyshallbe:
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(1) To plan and developactivities appropriateto commemoratethe
Bicentennialof theConstitution,includinga limited numberof projectsto
be undertakenby theCommonwealthseekingto harmonizeandbalance
the importantgoalsof ceremonyandcelebrationwith theequally impor-
tantgoalsof scholarshipandeducation.

(2) To encourageprivateorganizations,county andmunicipalgovern-
mentsandeducationalsystemsto organizeandparticipatein bicentennial
activities commemoratingor examining the drafting, ratification and
historyof theConstitutionandthespecific featuresof thedocument.

(3) To extendcooperationto all bicentennialagenciesor commissions
establishedby the UnitedStatesCongressandthe legislaturesof all states.
In doingso, it shallbethepolicy of thecommissionto provideequaltreat-
mentto all states,regardlessof their dateof establishment,in recognition
of thehistoricroleof Pennsylvaniaasasourceof pioneers,culture,philos-
ophyandsystemof self-government.

(4) To enterinto contractsand to executeall instrumentsnecessaryor
convenientfor carryingonits operations.

(5) To accept, on behalf of the Commonwealth,gifts, donations,
legaciesand usagesof moneyfrom individuals, organizations,public or
privatecorporationsandothersimilarentities.

(6) To solicit and raise moneys from public and private sources
throughthe saleof commemorativemedalsand other itemsof a similar
naturewhichpromotetheBicentennialof theConstitution.

Section5. Report.
On March 1, 1986, thecommissionshallsubmitto theGovernorandeach

houseof the GeneralAssemblya comprehensivereportincorporatingspe-
cific recommendationsof the commissionfor commemorationandcoordi-
nation of the bicentennialand relatedactivities.This reportshallbe accom-
paniedby a summarizationof all bicentennialprojectsproposedby persons,
organizationsand institutions of the private sectorwhich contemplateno
Federalor Statefinancialsubsidizationandwhich arefiled with thecommis-
sionby thecloseof businessonJanuary31, 1986.
Section6. Termination.

Thecommissionshallterminateon December31, 1988.
Section7. Appropriation.

There is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Education,to reim-
burse commission members for reasonabletravel and other necetsary
expensesincurredin theperformanceof their dutiesand to assistin thework
of thecommission,thesumof $50,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybeneces-
sary, to carry outtheprovisionsof this act. In addition,all moneysreceived
fromanyothersourcesascontributionsto this programshallbepatdintothe
GeneralFundand creditedto this appropriation.Fundsunencumberedand
unexpendedasof June30, 1989,shalllapseintotheGeneralFund.
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Section8. Effective date.
Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1985.

Act 1985-26

DICK THORNBURGH
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